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The Global Style

Mr. Keedy
Mr. K..dy I, an .duc.tor, designer, type d •• lgner and wrlt'r, who
h.. b"n t ..chlngln the Graphic D.,lgn Program at th. C,llIorni_
In'tltut' of the Art, ,lnta1985. HI, design work h.. r,celvld
recognition for both In.tltutlonaland commercial cllentlln brandIng, packaging and publication design. Hit d"'gn work and ..sa}1
hlV' bun published In numerous publication,.
For Slanted magazine. ha wrot, .. critical ....y about thl typo-

graphic ,tylaln art. and cultural communlcetlon.

_ _ 4''''
~-As I rllcllon 10 Ihe poslmodernlsm of Ii'll 801, Ind 90s, modernism
leasaeltad Uself (did It ever realty g01) wllh a new-Ish style 01
typograpl'ly Ihat l'Ias beeome ubiquitous In cultUlallnstilutlon alound
Il'Ie world. The good old tnternstlonal Style l'Ias b"n upgrade<!
to a blggel and beUer (or at least ealler) Global Styli.
OVlr the course of about thirty yeall the various radical and e_perlmental modernist styles coalesced Into tl'le Swiss Styli of typoglaphy.
Which grlw and spread across Europe Ind to thl Ameflcans and
WI. rlnlmed thl tn ternational Style. It was the style 101 typography
for t l'lrle more decades un t il the late 80s when postmodel!llsm
decon.tructed Its hegemony. Bu t poslmodernlsm set too many
designers adri l i. up a creek without a paddle (not enough rules), and
Ihelr nOllalgla brought them back to thl la'el and familiar shOles
of modernl.m,
The Internahonal Slyle deslgnell turned Ih.11 backa on local 8lId
leglonal tradiUon. and clealed a new unlvellal visual language
that beeame Ii'll dafault style of cor pollia capitalism. It ga~elmper
IOnal com pan liS an Idantity so thly could bl laS-ily lecognizad but
not really known (that 'II/Ould come later With branding). To this day the
International Slyle Is .Iill in fuillorce at mo.1 allporu, am! govarnment
offices ol waslel!l luperpower natlonl.
History does not repeat ilself but It rhymes
What tl'l.lnternatlonal Style was to commarclal corporations, the
Global Slyle IS to cultulallnstllutlon$. 1111 Ihe "ewlypographlc style
of Inslilutional arl and cultural production. Vou can aea II at your local
museums and art gallerlel, or at just about any arts Institution of
Iny kind, Inywhere In Ihe world. Th8llkl to the intarnat It II mOle Wide
aplaad than the International Style ever was, and It IS becoming
a universal Visual language on a global.cale.
For most graphic designers Modarnl.m" nol an unllnlshad project,
11'. an unending 01'18. Wllera postmooern typograpl'ly was a fragmented. dl-centered, seU-regulating (lome might say self-defeating)
system, for maklflg meaning. Tl'le Giol)a.j Style. IIkl Il'Ie Internalional
Style before It, Is a prescrjptl~, languige 01 spaClflC formal compo.itlonal rUles tl'lat when followed wlll successfully convey a message
whila expressing a specltic mood or emoUonal r.. ponse. These
ful .. thai elicit Ihe desired emotional response are what constitutes
the style,
Tl'le emotional response thai one l'Ias to tl'le old In ternational Style
II thst Ills contemporary, sophls t lcalad, cool, calm, and rlgorollsly
logicaL And tl'lalla exacUy 1'I0w iI's IUPPOSec!to 'eel. Designers
wore lab coats at Unimark, to show tl'lat tl'ley were not artists, they
were calculatll'lg prolesslonals. Bul now ,Iter l'Ialf a century the
InlarnaUonal Style Is prelly familiar, Il'Ilolt .ome of Its snoolmess
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by being aD pervasive In the corporale and commercIal world.

Heivellca lIarred In a blo-plc and you can gel PMS colol clllPa 01'1'
Coffee mug or t·,hlrt. Today the International Styli Is more lIke I
uncle (I,om lorna .~OllC European melfopolls). He', c\,sUngu,she
and cool. but he', Oltt!
By conlr.llthe Global Style looks new, but sl,lI 'amllla'. In fact
,I I.dlales newness and vtlry httle else. Uk. ttl, International 51
belore It, the Globa' Style is easy to assimilate and Is Obedient
to the point 0' near transparency, On an emotional level It sub"m;'
Quolldian boredom Into a contemporary expression 01 cool. Ifon
ennuI. IIII as II the lab-coal wearing designer Isclentlst of Ur"m.
hIS been replaced by an App.
Moat 01 ttle lor mal and aesthetic aUnbule. of ttle new Global;
are I,lted dlre<:tly Irom Ihe Intemational Style, While space baci
groundll, sans selillypelaces, mln,mallst asymmelflcally balar>(
compo'itloni With lim'ted color palate. No e~lIlneou. de<:orat,an
ornament or com pie. patterns. A love of &lmple geometflc '1'Ie~
The one notable e~ceptlOn Is the grid
11"1 not that the grid Is no longer there It'l that the grid II nc,..""
,,,.,ble or ....en dete<:table, Ills embedded In the 0', a"d 1'1 and I
and y coordlnatlS 01 digital space. Jusl like Ihe movie Tron the ",....
enVIronment Is bu,lt on a gild (It Just doesn't glow like neon). So "'I understandable why deSigners would slop lUlling With glids
,I il the ground beneath us, the water we swim In and the air we. ~. .~
,n our virtual/digital world.
But back In the old days. the Inlemallonal Style designers g~~. .
then blue lead pencils to a razor-sharp pomt that they used to ~
a bHpoke grid structure Into the picture plane. Thll was the sc.tlold,ng or Iramlng on which the typography would hlng, The grld
Ihe starting polntlhat determined more Ihan anythmg what the
relal,onshlp betw..n tile typography and the Ipace It eXisted In~=
De. SO tile designer took great care to make IUfl that the gnd ,,,.,.
dev,sed would accommodate the space they well cllat,ng to
the concept they wanted to communicate.
Grids w"e lomethmg you reamed about In SChOO! Competent
01 a grid II one of the things that showed you were a pro. CIlIt' ....
tranlgresalon or "breakmg" 01 the grid. showed that you wanted
10 be more than lull good. The analog world of the International
was grounded In the laws 01 physics, Paper was cut and Icored t
a Quantillable and very determinate size, Type came In It hmiltd
01 lead or photo-film Itrlps. Within Ihese Ilmle restrictions the
delligner asymmetrically composed carelully scaled ted Into a,
tectonic compositions that conveyed a concept thlt embod'ed
the message. Trlnsform'ng the simple 20 space olth. pnnt.a O'~o_,

_I' .......
an abllracl deep space that seemed to extend 110m the postel
and WOlids beyond.
By cOl1"lstthi Gtobal Style's typographic comOOSltlon does not

I

~:;:::i': :";:~I::.:r. to Ihe rectangle or object In whiCh It exl.tl, nOI to

real wOlld. II may be on a pollel Of book or webslle,
Ills not In Integral part of an Object occupying a specIfic space
"ze It could be a large poster that someone I. holding in their
-,ud,o or JUII a thumbnail JPEG of someone holding a posler. It makes
dlfferenCI to the design. Because Ihe design Is not size. slle,
media specIfic. When you gazl upon a Global Style composition
rou don'llmagine what Is happening outside of the picture plane,
bt<:ause you know the answer Is nothing. Thelypography doesn't
dellneale Iplce. II Just fills it.
Space In the Global Style Is lIatlo Ihe polnt of non-Ilustence.
Although there Is Ilmosl alwayl some layering of a tedious geometric
shape on lOp Of an Insipid block 01 ted. the e/lectlt slill one of slmultanelly and lIatness as the overlap Is usually Irlnspa/enl. The plctule
ane Is not composed. Ills justiempolilily occupied. The hieullchy
01' lormsls deSIgned so Ihat everything WIthin the compOslllon Is
I more or tIn equal unlmporlance. Some words go Ihls wav some go
Ihat way. here 1111, easv to read. easy 10 look al. everylhlng m place
Ing the page up nicely. Since the paglls 10 evenly IlIled we read it
stantly as "complete" or "dOne: It requires very hllie ollhe audience
1\ terms of Interprelallon or participation (who has the time). Like
a chlld'l dllwlng. thlte is II charming dumbnnsto It. 1\ feedS on our
nostalgIa for a long lost simplicity and purIty that never existed
tt lunclions like cultura'"walipaper"lIllelSy to 'goore.
The International Style used typographic Inckery 10 anImate the
It plcturelrame WIth the Illusion 01 depth and space. Borrowmg Irom
musIc and video. the Global Style use. the 41h dlmenslOl1 of tIme.
Of IIlher a reference to time. to anImate the 20 IPace. It accomplishes
tJllS by looking likllt was a single llime takln out alan animated
..aquenci. Ooe can easily imaginl many dllleranlltlfailons belora and
liter the one we 1111 currently see mg. The overlap 01 dIsparate Imagery
lOOk, like ".craen burn" 01 "ghost Images" Ihal would make more
Slnsesllln Individually and seQuentl&Uy. In thiS way the Global Slyle
I~tendl beyond lIulllorward and backward In tlml but not in space.
illS very emblematic of our transient culture. It'l I move Ihat hi ts
the zeitgeist right on the head. Making It more relevant than the old
Internatlonat Styla with lis analog abslractlon 0120 space.
What the Global Style took from Postmodernlsm Is Ilaste lor the
vernacul'lI. the quotidian. the punk Insplled Inti-aesthetIc and an
Intlrest In language. That is whereille -ugly"lont and color choices
come from al well as Ihe squashed type and tllilrames around tile
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oulSlde andlne Irames wilnin Irames, tne oVlrt use 01 language ana
diagram maliC lymbQls. Ine slash, Ihe undlrllne, Ilc. Centlr IIlIS
typography WI. used as a hlSlorlcal relarent In po.tmodlrn
typography, but In Ihe Global styli it il aimply an easy (auto) dllau
SItting, randomly dlplOYld.
It also appropriated the aura 01 thlOry, or alleaslll Insinuales
IheorlllCal motivations, evln tnough Ihere 1110 deta hllil tangible
Ividenca of Iny Iheory. ThaI so many deSigner. would utlhze a
single plIScrlbed .Iyle elmost exclusively In service 10 cultural
pracllcn and yet be so uncritical or sall·rallectlng of tnat style
Is curious Indeed.
De.lgn~H' 01 tne poSlmodern era were accused of aastnetlc sel'·
Indulgence with II( Ihll computer atunls, hl.torlCII Quotation, formal
contortions .ndllme consuming complllxity. No anI can IICCUse
thll deSlgnlirl of tnl Global Slyle of alilthelic .."·Indulgence lince
pretty much enyonl can design likl that. and do II Quickly. ObYlOU
thllf self·lndulgencell not an aeSlhetlc one, CulalOCla' one. Forge
aboul print, dlgltll. mOllon. environmental. or inleracllVtl media.
becauSllt"1 loclal media that has Ihe blgglst Impact on design " ' .
Doel It rlally tlke a sludio 01 three or lour designell to design
a RJaograph art catalog 01 sUk-screened pOllel conalstlng 01 an ALL
CAPS HEADLINE (with underline) and coarse hall·tonl pnotos 101
a frlend"s "arl" .now? Should design studios rllily put the
aflorllinto "proJlcts" of tnelr own devising that are 01 no uae or
Interlsl to anyone but Ihemsllves and allw undlllmployedlnei1ds
Feeding YOUI blog. Instagram, Tumblr, and Twitter account Is self·
promotion. but Is II design? Tne lact tnat you are buSy dOing des
doesn't mean you are a dlslgner, anymore than Ihelact that you
are busy cooking makes you a cnel.
Design II for somebody bllsldes youl
I say thl' as sOITIfIone who argued back In tile day, fOf dlllgf10lltl
to be recognized as making culturally slgnilicant COnllibulions anCI
nOI juS! be .een al problem solving commercial 1001•. Today It ,
for gran tid that graphic designers haVI a cullufallole 10 play. WII
won that battll. we havi our aulonomy. But Is Ihl. how WI want" ,_
il? Replicating art world praclices, and recycUng old .tyles 101 ea
othenls bllng an Institutional se""anl somehow betler than be
a commarclal one? Belter for whO?
Tha Global StylI!, Uke the Interna tional Styla belore It, will be
us lor 80ml time 10 come. It Is tha new nOlmal, Of basI! !Iom wh c
a multrtudl of styllsllc lIerallons, and reaciions Wlilivolvi.
and culture gltl thl style It deserves. What did WI do 10 d.,;.;';,~"
Or maybe il' •• omlthlng ..... 8 didn'l do?
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